The word on the street...
My husband and I were looking for late night transportation options for our wedding.
After searching through all of the traditional wedding limo services, we stumbled across
the website for Retro Rides and are we ever glad we did! The bus was the perfect
touch to our wedding day! The level of service James provided was exceptional. Our
out of town guests were even treated to a tour of the market on their way back to their
hotels. Everyone is still talking about it today! Thanks so much to James and his fabulous
bus - you made our night!

- Trina & Nic (wedding)

I would unconditionally recommend Retro Rides for any special event. James was
punctual, professional and very pleasant to deal with. The vehicle, clean and well
cared-for, transports passengers and onlookers alike back to happy times, eliciting
many smiles. Be sure to bring a camera!

!

- Christian (anniversary)

We wanted to let you know that your bus was the perfect addition to our wedding day
- great service, awesome tunes, and we loved riding in the bus!! We highly recommend
you for weddings, special events, and tours around town!

!

- Roger & Linda (wedding)

Even the people (kids) who took limos where jealous. My friends agree that the ride in
your bus was even better than our dinner/dance cruise!

!

- Conrad & friends (senior prom)

My bridesmaids and I thoroughly enjoyed our unique ride through Ottawa on
mywedding day. James was prompt, professional, and fun - and he provided great
tunes! The VW was a special way to arrive in style... and I highly recommend RetroRides
to anyone looking for a fun way to travel or make an entrance!

!

- Jen (wedding)

Thank you for being part of our wedding day. The guys had a great time riding to the
wedding in the VW and brought back many fond memories of traveling in their vans to
Latin America. You have a very cool concept going with the van and do well with it.
You were a pleasure to work with. Keep up the awesome work.

!

- Laura & Paul (wedding)

(613) 255-2953

info@retrorides.ca

